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A significant stimulation (2- to 2.5-fold) of AdoMet synthetase was witnessed in glibberellicd acid (GA,, 1 gM)-treated epicotyls of the dwarf pea 
(P&m sativum). This was accompanied by a 2.4-fold increase in the endogenous pool of S-adenosylmethionine. Both abscisic acid (10 PM) and 
cycloheximide (20 pg/ml) inhibited the GA,-mediated enhancement of AdoMet synthetase activity. Three isozymes of AdoMet synthetase were 
detected in GAS-treated epicotyls, whereas a single activity peak was observed in controls. Thus, GA, seems to control the induction of two new 
isozymes of AdoMet synthetase in the dwarf pea. By contrast, the tall pea exhibited three isozymes of AdoMet synthetase even in the absence 
of GA, treatment. High concentration of L-methionine (2 mM) mimicked the GA,-elicited induction of two new isorymes of AdoMet synthetase 
in dwarf pea epicotyls. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The ubiquitous occurrence of AdoMet synthetase has 
been reported in eukaryotes. The enzyme has been 
shown to catalyze the synthesis of S- 
adenosylmethionine from the substrates ATP and L- 
methionine with the release of pyrophosphate and in- 
organic orthophosphate [ 11. AdoMet synthetase has 
been purified from Saccharomyces cerevisiae [2], 
Escherichia coli [3], several animal tissues [4-71 and 
wheat embryos [8]. The cDNA clones of AdoMet syn- 
thetase have been isolated from rat liver [9] and 
Arabidopsis rhaliana [lo], whereas genomic clones have 
been isolated from Escherichiu coli [l l] and Sac- 
charornyces cerevisiae [ 121. Two genes encoding this en- 
zyme (SAM I and SAM II) have been identified in S. 
cerevisae [ 131 and Arabidopsis [lo]. The stimulation of 
AdoMet synthetase by high concentrations of L- 
methionine (2 mM) has been reported in S. cerevisae 
[ 131, rat liver [ 141 and wheat embryos [8]. Cyclohex- 
imide blocked the methionine-induced AdoMet syn- 
thetase activity in wheat embryos. In yeast cells, a 
transcriptional control has been envisaged for the in- 
duction of AdoMet synthetase by methionine, as it cor- 
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[‘HImethyl methionine (spec. act. 85 Ciimmol) was purchased 
from Amersham. L-methionine, SAM, 5 ‘MTA and ATP were prod- 
ucts of Sigma. [“C]methqtmelhionine (,pec. act. 37.8 mCi/mmol) 
waq procured from BARC, India. 
2.2. Sour-w of en:yme 
ilbhrrvrorions: ABA, abacisic acid; AdoMet \ynthetase, S- Pea seeds (Pisur77 surivum, dwarf bar. HF P-4 and tall garden pea) 
adenoaylmethionine synrhetase; CHI, cycloheximide; C?, gibberetlic were surface-sterilited with HgCI: solution (0.02%, 10 min) and 
acid; 5 ’ MTA, 5 ’ methylthioadenorine; mRNA, messenger RNA; washed extensively with sterile distilled warer. The seeds were then im- 
PCA, perchloric acid; PEG, polyethylene glycol; PVP, polyvinyl bibed in sterile distilled water for 10 hat 25°C. The soaked seed5 were 
polypyrrolidone; SAM (or Ahle), S-adenosylmethionine germinated in the dark for two daya and then transferred to the light 
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related with the increased levels of AdoMet synthetase 
mRNA [ 131. However, a post-transcriptional regulation 
of AdoMet synthetase was reported in germinated 
wheat embryos, where the de novo synthesis of this en- 
zyme occurs from its stored mRNA [8]. So far, no at- 
tempt has been made to study the hormonal control of 
AdoMet synthetase both in animal and plant cells. We 
now report a phytohormonal (GAj) regulation of 
AdoMet synthetase and the modulation of S- 
adenosylmethionine levels in epicotyls of dwarf pea. 
The induction of two new isozymes of Adomet syn- 
thetase seem to be under the control of GAj. High con- 
centrations of L-methionine mimicked the regulatory 
response of GA3 in the induction of two new isozymes 
of AdoMet synthetase. We propose that the increase of 
AdoMet synthetase activity which is correlated to the 
appearance of two peaks of AdoMet synthetase activity 
by chromatography on DE-52 seems to be due to 
regulatory action of GA3 and controls the levels of the 
endogenous pool of S-adenosylmethionine. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 I Materials 
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3. RESULTS 
Spray application of GA; (1 jrhl) to dwarf pea seed- 
lings (t‘ou~day-old) brought about a 2- to 2.5-fold 
stimulation or Ado\Iet 5)wthetase xti\,it> o\‘cI- that of 
the control epicotyls (Fig. I). The GA;-induced 
Adok’let synthctase acti\.ity \vas completeI\, nullified bq 
the simultaneous presence ot’ ABA (IO @I) (Table I). 
HoLvwet-, spray application of ABA (10 ph’l) alone had 
no inhibitory effect on .i\doXlet slnthetase xti\ity. De 
no\o protein synthesis seemed nec‘cssary fat- GA3 
stimulation of’ the enqme acti\it>,, since CHI (20 
bLlg/ml) completely inhibited the hormone-mediated 
response (Table I). A characteristic difference in the 
iso~~mi~ pattern of Adohlet s\nthetase was lvitnessed 
in control and GAq-treated dwarf pea epicotyls. A 
jingle acti\,it! peal\ of Adohlct synthetase \\a$ observed 
in control epicotyls. In contrast, the hormone-treated 
tissue rcxealed three distinct isorymes. one of \+hich 
coincided with the acti\.ity peal\ of the control enzyme 
(Fig. 2). Thus the appearance of two Ned isozymes 
seems to be under the direct Control of GAl. m’ith a 
\ ie\\ to determine the physiological significance of 
<;A?-induced isoLymes in d\varf pea epicotyls, NC c- 
amined the isorynic pattern of AdoXlet synthetase in 
the tall pea. which has inherently high Ie\,els of en- 
doeenous GAi. InterestingI!., the epicotyls of the tall 
IO- 
‘O- 
o- 
O- I I I I 
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Table I Table II 
Regulation of’ Adohfet synthcta$e b> gibberellic acid (G.4,) and it\ 
counteraction by abssisic acid and cyclohcximide in d\\arf pea 
cpicotyls 
Treatment AdoMet jynthctasc activit! Relative 
(prnol 01‘ SAhl acti\it> 
syntheGzed/mg protein) 
Control 1900 1 .O 
c;,41 (1 i&l) 3643. 7.U 
(;A: (I i~Xl)+ABA (IO /&I) 1778 0.w 
G,42 (1 gM)+CHI (20 g/ml) 1485 0.78 
Four-day-old pea seedlings \%ere sprayed =;ith GA; (1 ,$I), GA? (1 
p,bI) + ABA (10 $kl) and GA3 (1 phi) + CH I (20 pg; ml). The enzyme 
activity was assayed in dtaiyed ammontum wiphate i‘r-action 
precipitate (3OMWu satn.), prepared irom control and treated 
cpicotyls clipped after 38 h of trcatnrent. 
Stimulator! effect of GA> on the endogenottr pool of S- 
adeno~ltnethic~ninc in d\\arf pea epic’otyls 
[‘~C]S-adenos~lmL‘thiunine Relatlle 
(DPRl/gdry wt. of ti,suc) acti\it) 
3.6 x 10‘ r. 0 
Four-day-old pea seedlings acre ,prayed with G.41 (I $Vl). The co,,- 
rrol and GA%-treated csci\ed pea cpicotyls (10 g) Mere incubated in a 
wlution of ~‘~C]ttletl~joni~,c (60 &i) for labriling the endogenou\ 
p<~l oi‘ S-acleno\~l~nttltionine. The Ievcls of’ [‘“C]S-adenosyi- 
~~~ct~~io~~i~~e were q~l~ntj~~c~~ in control and GA%-treated epizotyl\ (See 
text). 
Table ill 
Stimulation of’ Adoklet zyntheta\e acti\it) by L-methionine and its 
counteraction b\ cyclohexitnide in dwarf pea t’picotyls 
variety exhibited three isozymes of AdoMet synthetase 
by DE-52 ion-exchange chromatography that are com- 
parable to the isozymes of GA3-treated dwarf pea 
epicotyls (data not presented). Thus the induction of 
two additional isozymes of AdoMet synthetase by GA3 
in dwarf peas could by considered a typical biochemical 
response observable in nature. Unlike the dwarf pea, 
there was no stimulation of AdoMet synthetase activity 
by GA3 in epicotyls of the tall pea (data not presented). 
40 80 120 160 200 
Elutlon volume (ml) 
Fig. 2. Induction of isoryme, of AdoMet rynthetasc by yibberellic 
acid (G.41) in dwarf pea epicotyic. The DE-52 enryme fraction show 
cd a single actkity peak in controls, white three isozyme5 were obwrv- 
ed in GAi-trratttd rpicotyii. Control (A---A.), GAS (*Ed). 
. - 
1.reatmct1t 
Control 
I.-mrthionine (2 m&41) 
L-methionine (2 mhl) + CHI 
(20 ~(g-riill) 
.AdoMet hynthetase Relative 
acti\it\i (pntol of SAhl activit! 
synthe~i/ed~m~ protein) “ 
1535 I .o 
3141 2.05 
1094 0.7 
PM epicotyl\ t\ere excised from four-da!-old seedlings and \vere in- 
<ubnted in the presence of L-methianine (2 nrhl) and I.-methionine (2 
m&l) + CHI (X)pg, ml) for 21 hat 25°C. AdoMet tynthetase activity 
\\:I\ ai%!cd in dial>\ed ammonium ,ulphate fraction precipitate 
(30~6O”‘o satn.). prepared from control and treated cpicoth I\. 
We then designed experiments to ascertain whether 
the hormonal regulation of AdoMet synthetase affects 
the endogenous levels of S-adenosylmethionine. This 
was achieved by measurjng the incorporation of 
[l-iC]mettlyl I ne lonine into the labelted [“C]SAM in th‘ 
vivo, both in control and GA,-treated dwarf pea 
epicotyls. We did observe a relative abundance of 
[‘“C]SAM in hormone-treated epicotyls (2.4-fold) as 
compared to the controls (Table II). It appears that the 
hormonal control of isozymes of AdoMet synthetase 
does influence the levels of SAM. Thus a positive cor- 
relation was observed between the rise in the activity of 
AdoMet synthetase and the high pool of SAM in 
hormone-treated dwarf pea epicotyls. 
3.2. ~e~Li~~t~o~ of Ado&f& synthetase by ~-~~~t~~i~~ine 
About Z-fold stimulation of AdoMet synthetase ac- 
tivity was observed in dwarf pea epicotyls in response to 
L-methionine (2 mM). The simultaneous presence of 
CHI (20 pg./ml) nullified the regulatory role of 
methionine, thereby indicating the requirement of de 
novo protein synthesis for enzyme induction (Table 
111). However, ABA (10 PM) failed to inhibit 
methionine-stimulated activity of AdoMet synthetase 
(data not presented). it is interesting to observe that the 
concentration of L-methionine (2 mM) for the optimum 
stimulation of AdoMet synthetase is roughfy 2000-fold 
more than the concentration of GA3 (I FM). The 
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Fig. 3. induction of isozymes of AdoMet synthetase hy L,-mcthi(~nir~e 
in dwarf pea epicoiyli. The figure depicts the isorymic pattern of 
Adohlet \?;ntheta\e in DE-S 2 f’i-action prepared from control, L- 
methionine (2 mhl)- and t-methionine (2 mM) + CHi (20 g/ml)- 
rl-eated pea ep~otyls. Two additional ~sotyme were eiinesxd in 
methionine-trcarrd pea epicotyls that were completely extinguistrcd by 
CHI treatment. C‘ontrol (LA), Lmethionine (e+), I-.- 
methionine + CHI (-1. 
methionine-treated epicotyls also showed three distinct 
isozymes of AdoMet synthetase (Fig. 3). Thus the 
isozymic pattern of AdoMet synthetasc in response to 
me~hionine is strikingly similar to that observed in 
GAj-treated dwarf pea epicotyls. Further, it was 
observed that cyctoheximide treatment strongly repress- 
ed the methionine-induced isozymcs of AdoMet syn- 
thetase (Fig. 3). 
Methionine is known to be a precursor of ethylene, a 
gaseous phytohormone [19]. Thus it could be argued 
that the administration of relatively high concentration 
of L-l~ethionin~ to excised pea epicotyts could result in 
the build-up of a high pool of ethylene in the epicotyls 
that could regulate hdohlet synthetase activity. V\:e 
tested this possibility by treating pea epicoryls xvith dif- 
ferent concentrations of Etheret (2 FM-2 mM). Etheret 
(2-chloro ethyl phosphonic acid) is a synthetic growth 
regulator which undergoes spontaneous hydrolysis in 
plant tissues and in aqueous solution to yield ethylene 
and phosphoric acid. Etheret, however, failed to 
stimulate AdoMet synthetase activity, thereby ruling 
out the regulatory role of endogenour levels of ethylene 
in ~~~thjonine-treated pea epicotyts. Nevertheless, 
Etherel-treated dxvarf pea epicotyls showed significant 
stimulation of peroxidase activity [20]. 
Both methionine and GAi-regulated AdoMet syn- 
thetase activity was a tissue specific response and was 
confined only to the apical zone of the pea epicotyls. 
The basal part of epicotyts and root tissue showed no 
stimulation of AdoMet synrhetase in response to GA3 
and L-met hionine. 
3.3. Chmzicul ~~lu~~~~ter~~ut~~n of the reuction prodtrct 
The in viva tabetled [‘~C]S-adenosytmeth~onirl~ was 
cheinicalty characterized. Heat treatment of putative 
[“C]SAM yielded 97% of I”C]-5’mctht:tthioadetlo- 
sine. This proved the authenticity of ‘lC-tabelted SAM 
which is synthesized in viva by the incorporation of 
[“Clmethionine (Table IV). The in vitro synthesized 
putative ‘H-tabelled SAM catalyzed by AdoMet syn- 
thetase was also chemically characterized by its conver- 
sion into 5’MTA by heat treatment. About 93% of 
labetted reaction product was converted into 5’ MTA 
(Table IV). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The present iIlv~sti~ation has revealed that AdoMet 
synthetase activity is regulated by GA3 (1 PM) in dwarf 
pea epicotyts. This slimulatory response of CA3 was 
nullified by abscisic acid (10 PM). Cyctoheximide (20 
pg/mt) strongly inhibited the GAi-stimulated AdoMet 
synthetase activity, thereby suggesting the requiremen 
Table IV 
Chemical characterization of putative S-adenosylmethionine synthesized in viva and in virro assay of Adoh,let synthera\e in dwarf pea cpicotyls 
Treatment in \ivo synthesis of in vitro synthesis of 
‘iC-lahellcd SAM ‘H-iabclled SAM 
Radioa~ti~jt~ in the zone of Radioactivity in the ~onc of 
SAM 5’MTA SAXI 5 ’ l1T.A 
(Df’M) (LX’M) (DP\l) (DPhI) ._ .._ 
Control reaction 
product 7235 538 5432 239 
Heat-treated 
reaction product 612 7012 591 5053 
‘The in viva and in vitro synthesized putative labelled S-adenosylmethionine was purified on Douex (Na . ). Au aliquot ot’ the neutrali/cd fraction 
fpH 7.0) was heated at 100°C‘ for 10 min for its chemical conversion into S’MTA. The control and heat-treated \amples were ~llrolna~ographed 
on Whatman 3M\l for the separation of labelled SAX1 and laheiled t;‘ilT.i\. 
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of de novo protein synthesis. Whereas a single activity 
peak of AdoMet synthetase was observed in control 
epicotyls, the GAi-treated tissue revealed three 
isozymes. Thus, the quantitative regulation of AdoMet 
synthetase by GA3 (2- to 2.5-fold stimulation) was also 
associated with the induction of two distinct isozymes 
at the qualitative level. The true significance of this 
observation became apparent when we observed the oc- 
currence of three isozymes of AdoMet synthetase in 
epicotyls of the tall pea, without GA3-treatment. Con- 
ceivably, the induction of AdoMet synthetase isozymes 
by GA-, in light-grown dwarf peas could be considered 
a true biochemical response, in view of the prevalence 
of a similar pattern of isozymes in light-grown tall peas 
in nature. 
In E. co/i, mutants of the structural gene for AdoMet 
synthetase have been constructed by in vitro 
mutagenesis of a plasmid-borne m&K gene. These con- 
ditionally defective mutants, when grown in minimal 
medium, had a 200-fold less intracellular level of S- 
adenosylmethionine at non-permissive temperatures. 
However, the mutants grew normally on a yeast extract- 
based rich medium even at non-permissive 
temperatures. The S-adenosylmethionine pool and 
AdoMet synthetase activity in extracts of mutant and 
wild-type strains were similar at 30°C and 40°C of 
growth temperature. These observations revealed that 
an alternate form of AdoMet synthetase was expressed 
in nutritionally rich medium. This gene, designated as 
metx, encodes another isozyme of AdoMet synthetase 
in mutant strains grown in rich medium [21]. At pres- 
ent, the precise nature of chemical stimulus that ex- 
presses the metx gene in mutant strains remains elusive. 
It is interesting to note that high leveis of substrate L- 
methionine (2 mM) mimicked the stimulatory response 
of GA3 (1 L(M) in the modulation of AdoMet syn- 
thetase. Methionine-treated epicotyls also showed the 
induction of two additional isozymes of AdoMet syn- 
thetase, a situation comparable to that observed in 
GAj-treated epicotyls. Earlier, the regulation of 
AdoMet synthetase by L-methionine (2 mM) has also 
been reported in yeast [13], rat liver [14] and wheat em- 
bryos [8]. In yeast, the methionine-elicited stimulation 
of AdoMet synthetase activity is ascribed to the increas- 
ed levels of its mRNA 1131. However, the hormonal 
regufation of AdoMet synthetase has so far not been 
reported in animal cells or even in other plant systems. 
The phytohormonal regulation of AdoMet syn- 
thetase isozymes in dwarf pea epicotyls could have a 
physiological significance, since it is accompanied by a 
parallel rise (2.4-fold) in the levels of the endogenous 
pool of S-adenosylmethionine in vivo. Further studies 
will be necessary to show the ubiquitous role of GA3 in 
the regulation of AdoMet synthetase and the rise in the 
levels of SAM in other GAS-responsive tissues. 
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